Davenports Dogs

Trays and Tins
all served in trays with slaw salad garnish

Charred Beer Chicken Wings

Signature Dish

6

Six charred, beer glazed chicken wings,
marinated then tossed in dares sticky sauce
sprinkled with pickled green chillis

Popcorn King Prawns

6

Lightly dusted king prawn with Asian slaw,
mango mayo and lime

Jerra Chicken Skewers

Lashfords 12 inch crowd pleasing pork

6

Asian slaw, Minted yogurt dip
12
Bulls grill
Fancy a bit of everything, Lamb Kofta & Jera chicken
skewer, four popcorn king prawn, trio of chicken wings,
portion of cauliflower pakora and onion rings, side of
masala beans & slaw, choice of dip and fries.
5

Barons Burgers
Our burgers are delicately blended with unique seasoning
and spices. All served in a sour dough bun with fresh
asian slaw tossed in yoghurt sauce, lettuce, tomato, and
a sprinkling of our crispy fried onions, choose from
plain, dusted masala or sweet potato fries choice of dip

Two Fried eggs, swimming in our secret receipt masla
mild spiced baked beans, with chilli cheese toast

> Best british beef
> Spicy Lamb burger
> Halloumi and Califlower with

6
Lamb kofkas
2 lamb kofkas chargrilled with Asian slaw with a fresh
minted cucumber and yoghurt dip

Toppings

Charred Halloumi with pineapple dressing (v)

6

2 charred Halloumi sticks with Asian slaw
and a sprinkling pineapple dressing

Cauliﬂower pakora (v)

>Dares BBQ ( dares beer bbq, hint of chilli)
>Mango mayo
>Mint cucumber yoghurt

A little Extra!

Signature Dish

Kati roll evolved in Calcutta feeding the busy commuter
Our Kati rolls are made up of a warm paratha flat
bread wrapped around a selection of grilled
fillings topped with fresh asian slaw tossed in yoghurt
sauce with a choice fries & dips.
>Grilled
>Grilled
>Grilled
>Grilled

1

5

From the Chargrill
Add melted / Cheese / Chilli cheese

£3

Chill Cheese, Fried Egg, Monterey Jack Cheese,
Onion Rings, Masala beans,

Dips

Choose from skin or sweet potato loaded with chilli
cheese & masala beans

Kati Rolls

8
8
8

Extra Patty / Spiced Prawns / Halloumi

6

fresh crispy pakora serverd with cucumber and
yoghurt dip

Dirty Fries (v)

10

Cant manage a whole 12” why not share! and
add side of fries

Two mildly spiced marinated chicken chargrilled with

Bombay bad boy Signature Dish

Lashfords of Birmingham’s famous 12 inch pork dogs
served in a brioche roll sprinkled with crispy
onions with or without /chill / cheese, served with
plain, dusted masala or sweet potato fries.

1

spiced rubbed prawns with fries £
8
Shami lamb kofka with fries £
8
Jeera chicken with fries £
8
Halloumi and Cauliflowr pakora with fries £8

Go Skinny Salads!
Dont want the Paratha and Fries, have any of the
above with dressed asian salad, tomato, baby gem, with
rosted chick peas and a choice our signature dips

> Baby gem slaw salad with chickpeas, pickles ,
shaved onions and tomato
> Skin on fries, plain or Masala dusted
> Beer Battered onion rings
> Sweet potato fries
> Masala beans
> Plain Paratha
> Paratha with cheese / chilli cheese

3
2
2
2
2
1
2

Signature Dish

Coffee & Cake
Espresso
Double Espresso
Americano
Cappucino
Mocha
Latte
Hot Chocolate
Cakesmiths Cake

5.00
1.95
2.50
2.50
2.70
2.70
2.70
2.90
2.95

SOME ITEMS MAY CONTAIN NUTS: PLEASE INFORM US IF A PERSON
IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY OR SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

